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te makce nleney, or advance his
worldly interests by joining 'the
Masons, he has net only muade a
sad mistake, but ho should have
been unanimotisly black-balledl
wvhen ho first muade the attempt te
ha.rness the institution te, bis busi-
ness. Ho is eut of place and had
botter resign at once. Masonry is
a brotherhood, and ail its labors
are labers of love. c"Her ways
are ways ef pleasantness, and al
her paths are peac'e."

4cThe laborer i8 worthy of
bis hure," and, as a general
thing, a man gets what he -works
fer. Wo have read that those Who,
make long prayers and do their
alnrsgiving in public places, te hoe
seen and heard of mon, have their
reward.
- But if a man joins the order
tvith a j ust ,appreciation of whist it
is and what he wiil have te learu
and whst 'will ho hîs duties, ho 'wil
w 'ork or wages that thieves eau
not steal, and which, neither ruoth
netrusteau cerrupt. .As Masonry

PETERSON'S MAG:AZINE for Jauuary,
February aud 'March, bas beon recoiv-
cd, but owing te what the reader -%vilI
readily undcrstaud, by read 'ing the Isaà
twe numbers of the ",RosF,," we have
1îithetrto neglected te ackuowledcre its
receipt. Wa have aiso receiveâ the
beautiful engravinug "1the Star of Beth-
lehemi," for ail of which. the enterpri-.
sing Editors bave* our .war mest thanks.

M&kIrEn.--ý-On- the l5th day of Jan-
uary, 1869, at the Rectory of St. ]?aul's
Ohuroh, ]3ridgewater, N. S., by the
R(sv. D.F. Hutcliinson, A. M. P>. C. A.

,C., Mr.' Wileiam Lewe, te Mfiss Ange-
lino 'Venot, both of Northfleld, Couuity
-of Lunonbucr- Province of Nova Sco-
tia and Dominion of Canada.
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is a fratornity, §o a Lodgo is, at
it -%vere, a family'and the Master is.
liko a parent. And shall we ask
-%vhat are a father's or a mother's
wages ? (iortainly they are alike
in kiud and charactor to thoso of
the Master of a Lodge; derived
solely from the happiness and pros:
perity of those ovor whom -God- in lis
providence bas placed them. And
whether à 3Màson bo mnaster by election
or by dispenàation, lio is entidled te
,wagçtes ini proportion as ho wvorks for
tlîem, axgd aims te discliarge his patois
nal duties. Thore are tlîousands of
duties te perfori, and thousands of
pleasant roflections toe njoy as the con-
seqtiences of well doing. No man cani
get the wagos .without doinir the work,
=ud no lose the 'wages Mlat. do the

work.
The Lodge like the fainily is te ho

properly governed; frateÊnally ud loy-
ingly, se that ail naay take pleasure
therein and, the institution profit thore-
by. Every avenue znust ho cioseiy
watched and every eleinent, of discord
and dissatisfaction kept out. The nias-
ter's highest wvagcs aud chief joy is the
prosperity aid, hiarmony of the Ledgc,
and, the loving kindness that binds the
menibers each te the other, aind all te
himn.-The .Aystic Star.

Peterson's Maggzine -is iu universai os-
timation, especially'among the Ladies,
Who justly hail its 3uontlîy visita with
gratitude aud delight. Price $2 a. year,
invariably in advance. To be found in
every resjlectàld Bookstore, iu the Do
minion, or by addressino' the Publisher.
Direct J. PamrEiiSe., ifsq., 306 Ches-
nut Street, Philadelphia, Penn.


